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&SONS ,

This Week We Will Offer

1 CASE CHILD'S HOSE

at 25c and 35c per Pair,
Worth 50o and 60c.

Abe 1 CASE
Ladies' silk Clock Bal-

briggan
-

,

Regular Mad *,

At 25c a Pair-

.Thkis

.

a BABE B RAI{ $ ol
which , it wtfflltibe Woli to on t-

i advantage.

ONE CASE
LADIES' ASSORTED

FMOY HOSE ,

At 25c a Pair.-

Taesa

.

araall New Designs and
OOLOB3.

Also Offer :

Hose at-

L.

lOc
- - 181-Sc

" . I5c-
AHdapto - - 3.00
LADIES' HIP AND SILK

HOSE ,

AtBUINOUSPBICES ;

1 Case Gents Half Hose

At 35c per Dozen-

.OIN"E3

.

OA.SE-
Gent's Fancy Half Hose ,

Regular Made and Fast
Colors , at 25c a Pajr.

These Hose are worth , and have
never been sold for less

than 40o-

.We

.

are displaying a very
Large and Elegant Assort-
uentot-
GENT'S EALP HUSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't

.

Fail to See these
Goods.-

We

.

. B. WILLUHS & SONS* "Cash Eetailers. "

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets.
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D. T. .MOUNT ,

SADDLES
and

HARNESS ,

fr . -AginU for JAMES R, HILL
* - . & CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.-

Bwt

.

In The

1412 Farnliani St. ,
*_Omaha , Neb.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
The nn .Ijned hiring hid nine yean tx-

twr.enc
-

* witt. O U. & J. B. Colllni , aod twenty-
tour < CUB ol practical birntss m v Injr , u cow
comnen cd bottom tor himself In tin larce-oew chop 1 door § rath at the southeast comer
ot Ink nd tUraej 8t* . He jrlll employ Urn
ore * Iriallrd vorkmaund win Cu sal orders
In hU pHne promptly sud chetTr-

tr.rRAX
.

lS K-

.JNO.

.

. Q. JACOBS ,

UNDERTAKER
Ha Hit raraham St. . Old Stand ol Jacob Qta-

OUDKBf Sr TKLWRXTR tOLJCtTf

8. Q. &TEVENSON & CO.
Carpenters and BuDden, bars removed to No-

.lK6Dodg
.

Street , where lh jr ue prepared to-

do all kladk ofVork in theirUns on short ootlc*

t mionah Is nt .
f
* . ,

. THE LATEST NEWS.-

A

.

Chicago Man Drives His. Son

. to Suicide , , and Then Eer
fuses to Bury Him ,

New York Plumbers and
Brick-Layers Force An

Advance in Wages.

Secretary Windom and Party
Handsomely Entertained

by New York .Bankers.

The Chicago Tynes Cornea Out
ol' the Famous Inbel Suit

Witt$500Tto

Arrested for Bape.-
Bpedal

.
Dlipatch to THI Bis.

CHICAGO , April 1 10 p. m-
.A

.

horrible case of rape is reported at-
No. . 26 Iowa street. Two bnrly young
ruffians , Herman Burling and BU-
IH"gan , forced their w y into the
home of Mrs. E aerie , while at work ,
and biuUlly outraged her daughter
Kate , a girl of thirteen year*, leaving
her insensible. They are under ar-
rest.

¬

.

Secretary vrindom's Conference With
the New Torn Bankers ,

Sp-dil Diiia.ci > to The tfw.
MEW YORK April 1 10 p m The

conference between Secretary Win-
dora , Assistant Secret ry Uptoncomp-
troller

-
Knox , and Attorney General

MacVeagh and * he New York bankers ,
bagan at 11 o'clock this morning in
the sub-treasury building. Never ba-
fore have financial circles here shown
more interest in any financial event
than in the present conierence. The
secretary and party are literally over-
whelmed

¬

with callers , who have ad-

vice
¬

and proposlti ns npon refunding
to offer to the government up to thig-
Hme.. The First national bank of
New York , the bank of the metropo-
lls ; Morton , Bliss & Co. . Drexel.Mor-
jjan & Oo. , Verrmlye & Co. , and Au-
gust

¬

Belmont &Go. , have been repre-
sented

¬

at the conference , and refund-
ing

¬

propositions have been tendered
by each house. No particulars will
b given out for the present Mr-
.Windom

.
, in response to inquiries ,

said : "I am here to take counsel with
the leading financial men oi the conn-
try , before determining on any policy
with regard to taking up so much of
the maturing debt ri it is practicable
to redeem with the limited means at-
my command. " The conference will
be quite informal , and confined to
each gentlemen as are interested on
the subject , and have views worth ex-

pressing.
¬

. Many important questions
will be discussed , among them the
propriety of selling the remainder of
the bonds , authorized by the funding
act of 1670 , at the price which they
will now bring ; also the expediency of
borrowing money temporarily at a low
rate of interest under the sot.of ,June ,
1864to Tedeem'the maturing debt.

Secretary Windom and party were
Ine recipients of much social at-

tention
¬

at the Fifth Avenue hotel.
After the adjournment of the con-
ference

¬

they were escorted to the
Academy of Music , where they lis-

tened
¬

to Mozart's opera of "The
Magic Flute. " The conference will
close to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock ,
after which the party will return to-

Washington. .

Result of a Lovers' Quarrel.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.CuiaA.no
.

, JLpril 2 1 a. . The
body of Annie Shoal , a Germtn lady,

ged thirty-five, was found in a room
at 29 , Bine Island avenue , last eve-
"ning

-

," with ballet hole in her left
breast and a pistol by her side. At
first if waa supposed to be suicide , but
later developments indicate murder.
Annie had a lover, Edward Heelan.
She was very iealous , and threatened
suicide if he went with other girls.
This was told t* Edward yesterday
afternoon , and he exclaimed , "She
has already shot herself. " This was
before the discovery of the be iy. Ed-
ward

¬

soon afterward disappeared , and
$300 , which Annie was known to have ,
cannot be found.-

Kromifl

.

of Negroes.
Special Dispatch to The B a.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 1 10 p.-

m.
.

. Five hundred negroes have left
Huntlngton since yesterday for Kan-
sas.

¬

. About one thousand will emi-
grate

¬

to the same state in Maj* from
the same locality.-

A
.

heavy sn w storm, for this sec-
tion

¬

, is prevailing.

Jail Delivery.-
Spedal

.
Dlipaich vo The Bee-

.CnLEMAN

.

, Tex , April 1 10 p. m.-

A
.

j il oelivery occurred night be-
fore

¬

last at Buffalo Gap , the county
et of Taylor county , forty miles

northens * of here. Four prisoners es-

caped
¬

by cutting through the iron
flo r. One of them , named Wa'son ,
In for horse stealing , was apprehended
here to-day by Sheriff Pittji&n.

Advance in Wattes.
Special dUpatch to The .

NewYoEK, April 1 10 p. m.
There was a general movement on the
part of the mechanics and laborers en-

gaged
¬

In building trades, to obtsin an
advance in wages to-day ,and as fir as
heard from , all have been successful.
The largest plumbing firms aU acceded
to the demand , and advanced the
wages of journeymen from §2 to 3.50
per day. Robert L. Darrah , who em-

ployes
¬

eight hundred bricklayers , and
who is building a bank building and
the London and Globe Insurance com ¬

panies' building, and the Munro pub-
lishing

¬

house , advanced wages from
$3 to 4.50 , and other contractors had
to do the same in order to complete
their contrasts. Advices from Brook *

lyn and New Jersey show that brick-
layers

¬

nearly all obtained an advance
of wages to-day.

Ferocious Canines.-
Epedal

.
dispatch to TEB Bit

ST. Louis , April 1 10 p. m. J.-

B.
.

. Cluc&s , a nureeryman of Gasey-
ville

-

, while delivering trees to a farm-
er

¬

near tht place , was attacked by
two large dogs and almost torn to-
pieces. . Both animals had htm writh-
ing

¬

and struggling in the mad , when
the owner dragged them off. Olucu
was carried away with sixty-five
wounds on his body. Physicians eay
he wU die. The dogs were trained to
chase Bible agents.

Scared Liquor Dealers.B-
perUl

.
Dispatch to Thi Be-

e.PnrsurjBa
.

, Pa. , April 1 10 p. m.
Liquor dealers in this city are greatly
aroused by the action of the legisla-
ture

¬

on the license bill , at Harriaburg

yesterday. The association held a
meeting this evening to efiect som-

nnw means-for defeating the bill , ant
are determined to make their point.

Lost In tbe Snow.
Special Dispatch to THI Bsi-

UUIONVILLE , O. , April 1 10 p.
*

m
John Walters and Silas Williamsage (

about fourteen and fifteen respective
Iy, yesterday went hunting , and have
not yet been heard of. Serious ap-

prehensions prevail that they are lest-
er have perished in' the heavy snow-
storm that hu prevailed here.-

Buzzinsr

.

tba Moonshiners.S-
pedal

.
Dispatch to The Bee

COVINOTON , JKy. , AprilS 1a.m.-
Eloveuof

.
the moonshiners from Bowai

county , Ky. , recently arrested , anc
charged with resitting the government
officers , are in jail here. In an in-

terview
¬

yesterday they admitted their
guilt In. mating "crooked" whisky ,
and said about the whole population in
their region waa engaged in the same
way , and sell the article for about
forty cents per gallon. They are
poorly clad , generally dressed in
jeans , with'shirts that look like a
white sack with a hole cut through it
Some have boots and aome shoes that
show their bare feet. No such thing
as a collar hides their necks , with the
exception of a dirty loosing , greasy
coat collar. They appear to be faon
eat , and some of them never saw a
steamboat or a railroad before. They
deny the story told by the officers of
the esistence of the moonshiner *, and
the fight which followed. Said one
of them , "Oh , that is a story of the
officers, put up to make themselves

| ptar gritty and brave ; and as for
the r cannon * , thare h'nint one of them
air things in RowanL tcher or Giay-
son counties. Ef there wav, you
would never see a United States o-

cer in them regions. "

Testing the Anti-Treat t.aw.
Special Ultoatch f.The bee.

MILWAUKEE , April 1 10 p. m-

.Oharlen
.

B Harger , managing editor
of Tbe Evening Wisconsin , was ar-

rested
¬

for violation of the new anti-
Teat law, the complainant being
Walter Edgar, city editor of the s me-

paper.. It is understood the proceed-
ng

-

Is to test the validity of the new
aw.

An Ice-olated Town.
Special Dispatch to TB Bu.-

BISMAECE.D.

.
. T.April 2 1 a. m.

Citizens of Mandan , who reached here
yesterday say there has been much
uffering , but no loss of loss of life ao-

ar as known. There is great.scarcity
provisions ; every cow , pig and
chicken has been killed , and the pro-
visions

¬

cent on the relief train con ¬

sumed. The water has receded about
hree feet, leaving six feet of solid ice
n the street. Mandan , in fact , It

one vast field of ice , from four to six
eot thick. The ice cannot melt be-
ore June. Seventy-five persons are
edged in a church , and the rest in

other bnildidgs on the side of the
)luffs. There is no estima'a of the
ess, but it will be at least 150000.

The town is a dirty looking place The
own is fnll of thieves , who are
iresklng open trunks and stealing

valuables. Store keepers give tbe
citizens fall permission to take pro-

visions
¬

from their storea. The peo-

ile

-

will probably be able to re-enter
heir houses to-day to look the ruins

over.

Accident to Superintendent Eaten.
Special Dispatch to Tni U .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. , April 2 1 a.-

m.

.
. 0. F. Hatch general snperin-

endent
-

of the Ohicsgi , St. Paul &
)n ha railroad , was thrown from a
land car near Worthlngton yesterday ,

and hurt. Fortunately no bones were
> n >ken , and it is believed no internal
njuties inflicted.

Damaged Character.S-
neclai

.
Dtopatcn W Ta Bma.

CHICAGO , April 1 10 p. m. Tbe
jury in the libel suit against Wilbur
?. Story , editor of The Times , re-

turned
¬

a sealed verdict for'bltintiff.-
his. fnrencon , placing- the damages

at 500. This is a virtual victory for
;tie defendant. The suit waa for
25,000 damages , and the defendant

at one time offered to compromise for
6000.

Ballroad Accident.
Special DlspaUh to Tbe Bee.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , April 1 10-

p. . m. Information was received this
ifternoon that the passenger train go-

ing
¬

north yesterday on the St. Paul ,
U. & M. road collided with a delayed
freight tra n , six miles north of here
The caboose took fire, and one man
was burned to death , and eleven
wounded. A later dispatch says two
men were killed and ten wounded , but
the manner ia not given. It appears
that there was some misunderstand-
ing

¬

about the time of trains , as both
were running out of time , on account
of the heavy snow where the collision
occurred. The caboose of the train ,
In which were twelve men , was mashed
so the doors could not be opened , and
it took fire. Two men were burned to
death , and nil the others injured ,
some seriously.

Closing Up-A. Tarn Coat.
Special dhiMi * n vu I UB bee-

.MADUOX

.
, Wis. , April 2 1 a. m-

.B
.

th homes were busy yesterday,
clearing up business preparatory fcr
final adjournment Monday , and little
remains. A large number of mem-
bers

¬
left last night. It was voted to

attend Senator Uarpenter's funeral In-

a body. Somewhat of a sensation
WM created in the assembly , whan-
Mr Sloan , from Applaton , a leading
democrat , arose to give a personal ex-
planation

¬

, and renounced his allegi-
ance

¬

to the democratic party , and
joined the republicans.-

An
.

Ultra Decision.-
Spead

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 2 1 a. m-

.Jndga
.

Edmunds decided yesterday
that the law providing for widening
Dupont street is unconstitutional.
The United States commission has
completed its work , and Issued one
million dollars in bonds , which are , of
course , illegal. A decision was given
in the case of William M. Lent against
the tax collector sent to enjoin col-

lection under the assessment act , and
declares that the city shall not be-

held taxable for the bonds , and the
question now arises , "Who will hare
to pay them? "

A Heartless Father.S-

pecUl
.

dltpttcb to Th Bee.

CHICAGO , April 2 l.a. m, At the
Inquest yesterday en the remains of
Frank E. James , who shot himself
Thursday , it was developed that the
act was caused .by the persistent per-
secution

¬

on the part of his father and
relatives , because the boy married
Miss Delia Force against their wishes.
The father Is connected with the firm
of Marder , Luse & Co. , where his son
waa also employed , but the father had

him discharged after his marriage ,
about a month ago. Then he got
work at another type foundry, but hii
father secured his discharge there also.
His friends refused to allow him to
take his wife to see them , and becom-
ing

¬

disheartened after bis second dis-

charge
¬

, shot himself. Hia father re-

fused
¬

at first to defray ihe expenses of
the funeral , and when the young wife
said she had no money , he suggested
that the body could go to the pottersf-
ield.

-

. The other members of the fam-
ily

¬

acted In a most heartless manner ,
but finally agreed to employ an un-
dertaker.

¬

.

Murder Most t'ouL
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.MCGREGOR
.

, Ia. , April 2 1 a. m-

.Gustavo
.

Reichfus was assassinated
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at tbe
house of his brother Henry , near
Wation postoffice , 'four miles from
Monona. The family were sitting
around a table readfog , when two
barrels of a gun were , fired through
the window , one charge entering the
left shoulder and killing him in-

stantly.
¬

. ' The murderer escaped.
Henry Beichfus was wounded in the
hand , and nearly bled to death. The
decaased was a wealthy bachelor , and
had about $30,003 out at interest.

, Under the Ruins.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.DENVEK

.

, Col. , April 2 1 a. m.
The rear wail of a three-story brick
building , being erncted at the corner
of Holladay and-Eighteenth streets ,
caved in yesterday , burying six
workmen.

MARKETS UY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Live StocK Marfcet
CHICAGO , April 1.

Cattle Owing to the snow storm
and several trains being unable to get
in , the market ruled rather quiet ;

sales ranged from $3 35@3 75 for cows
and stock steers, and from $4 805 00
for choicn smooth shipping steers ; re-

ceipts.
¬

. 2000 head.
Hogs Firm , and for extra qualities

of shipping 5o higher ; $5 70@5 77 for
light packing ana shipping ; $5 40©
5 80 for heavy packing ; $5 906 45
For good to extra smooth heavy lots
for Philadelphia ; culls , $4 85@5 05
for light lots ; receipts 7000 head.-

Bt.

.

. Louis Produce Martet.-
u

.

Sr. Louis , April 1.
Flour Firm and unchanged.
Wheat Steady and higher ; No. 2

red , SlOG Ql 06| for cash ; 81 05J@
1 06O1 OG| for April ; 81 07@1 OSg ®
1 08J for 3lay ; $1 07@1 08J@1 08 |for June ; $1 04 ©104 | for July ; 98o
@ § l 001 00| for the year : No. 3-

do , §100 ; No. 4 do , 94Jo bid.
Corn Higher and strong at 41Jo-

or cash and April ; 42@42Jo for May
and June ; 42ftc for July ; 43o for
August.

Oats Higher at 36J@36f c for cash ;
3bg35 for May ; 35 c fcr June.

Rye Slow at 51 02 bid-
.Barlay

.
Dull at 80c@8105.

Butter Steady ; dairy, 20@28o-
.Ezgs Firmer at 13c.
Whisky Steady at $1 06.
Pork Higher it $15 75 forca h and

April ; 51TToO19"95 foFJuni.
Lard Nominal

St. lioula Live btocJc Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 1.
Hogs Active and hiphar ; Yorkers

and Baltimnres , $5 C05 90 ; mixed
licking , $5 205 80 ; choice to fancy ,
6 00@G 25 ; receipts3400 head ; ship-

ments
¬

1900.

Chicago Produce Market,

CHICAGO , April 1-

.CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat , active and higher , but after
bectll weakened ; corn and oats in
air demand and steady ; rye firmer ,

> ut no sales ; mess pork , lard , short
rib * , and sides , in moderate demand.-

Wnea
.

Spring. 81 Oli@l 01 for
April ; §1 07@l 07fr for May ; §1 07 $
bid for June ; §1 U6J@1 07 for July ;
97i@97c fnr the year.

Corn SSjjc bid for April ; 42f3 for
Vlny ; 42w42c for June ; 43jo for

July ; 43f@43o f r August.
Oats Dash , 31 go bid ; April , 31ic ;

Hay sold at 35f@35a ; Jnne , 34 |©
34 jc ; July , 33c ; August , 27 o asked
and 27 c bid.

Rye April sold at 98&c ; May at
$1 02 bid-

.Meis
.

Pork 815 65@15 67J@15 70
for May ; § 15 7715 80 for Jnne ;
$15 9015 95 for July ; sales 2500
barrels

Lard §10 55@10 67$ for April ;
810 65@10 67$ for May ; 810 72J@
10 75 for June ; 810 80@10 85 for
July ; 810 20@10 22 for the year ;
sales , 7200 tierces.

Bulk Meats Short ribi , 87 60 bid
for April ; 87 757 77 for May ;
87 87 ©7 90 for June ; sales 300,000I-
bs. .

New Tone Produce Market.
NEW YORK , April 1.

Flour Generally firmer and in fair
demand ; $415(3445( for shipping ex-
tras

¬

; $2 85@3 50 for No. 2 ; southern
lour quiet vn l unchanged.-

Wneat
.

Active demand and i@lo-
ligher ; upot cales nf Nn. 2 red
winter , 81 22 gl 25 ; No. 3 do ,
S120J121 ; No. 1 white , 81 211 ©
122 | ; No. 2 do, 8120@1 20$ .

Corn In more demani and © c-

ilgher ; spot sales at58J@58c for No
2 ; 54 @55J for No. 3 ; 57i@68o for
steamer mixed.

Oats In good request and generally
itgher ; No. 1 white , 50o ; No. 2 do
4Go No. 1 mixed , 46c ; No. 2 do , 45j
©4Go.

Rye Nominal.
Barley Nominal.
Pork Slack ; ordinary mess for

early delivery , 81500@15 25.
Lard Quiet but higher ; spot sales

western steam at 810 02J@10 00, and
city do at 810 80.

MILFORD, Ind. , April 1. Four new
cased of small pox made thetr appear ¬

ance. Total , 27 cases.
MADISON , Ind. , April 1. Reliable

information from Salnda township in
this county , says that large quantities
sulphur flour fell in the snow storm
of last evening in tnat vicinity. The
same reliable phenomenon waa wit-
nessed

¬

in this city.

Detroit Peat and Irlbnne-
.It

.
is gratifjiag to give the following

from Mr. Henry Dole , 350 Four-
teenth

¬

street , this city : I have a little
girl who waa troubled with a severe
lameness in her legs , pronounced by
some Erysipelas , by others rheumati-
sm.

¬

. I tried sevaral remedies without
effect , when I was induced to try St.
Jacobs Oil , and I am happy to say
that the use of but one bottle cared
her , and. she is now able to go to-

ecbool again It also cured me of a
lame shoulder, and certainly would
not be without it

GRINDING SLOWLY.

Bourbon and Stalwart Forces

Still Present an Impene-

trable
¬

Front ,

Southern Senators Provoke
Logan to a Towering

Rage ,

In Which He Tears His Hair,

and Also the Sing's
English ,

A Lively Dialogue Between-
Senators'Voorhees' and

SENATE-

.SpecUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.WASHTHOTOW

.

, April 1. It was
moved that the secate proceed to the
consideration of executive business ,

and that being lost , Lamar arose to
make a speech. He reviewed the sit-

uation
¬

in the senate and arraigned
the republicans for the obstruction of
public business. Something else
should rule the senate than the sordid
determination of the constitutional
majority. The minority h d the pow-

er
¬

to resist oppression and mean to
exercise it. Republic ns dated not
give a reason for their desire to change
the organization of the senate. It was
not in furtherance of c'vil service prin-
ciplea , nor in reward fir gallant ser-
vice

¬

in the confederate xrmy. Be
taunted the opposiii n to divulge the
true reason. Mr. Lamar gave way
for the recitation of the executive
communication , and Mr. Pendleton
Interposed another motion that the
senate go into executive session. This
motion was alto lost. The republican
party contained olemet.ts in sympathy
with southern ideas , but they could
never gain a footing there by gifts of
federal spoils. Senator Lamar here
closed his speech prematurely , on ac-

count
¬

of sheer exhaustion , and stated
that fan was unable to make further
replv at present

The same line of debate adopted by
Mr. Hoar was taken up by hia col-
league

¬

, Mr. Dares , who recalled the
hiatory of a northern capitalist who ,
relying on the statement that he had
only to kuow the people of the south
to love them , went to Mississippi to
make a home and business for hia fam-
ily.

¬

. He refused to abandon any of
his political principles. His factories
were burned, he had to put iron shut-
ters

¬

on hisbuildings to preserve his
workmen while they slept , and now
he had been compelled to abandon
the field.

Senator George pronounced the
whole story an unfounded myth. The
senator from Massachusetts might
have been so informed , but his refusal
to give dfttea cast a shadow of sus-
picion.

¬

. .He defied the.ieaAtac.aru Jii
Informant to give proof of the charge.-
Ho

.
warned all northerners against

placing credence in the stories of life
In Mississippi. There was little or no
truth in them.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes informed the senator
that he held in his hand the names
and date of the incidents referred to-

by him , and could give them to him
if he thought beat.-

Mr.
.

. George thought he had a right
to i.i3sf the evidence in the case , and
should totally disbelieve it aa long as
the evidence was withheld.-

Mr.
.

. Hill made a long speech , in the
coutse of which he regretted that the
sanato had again buun subjected to
taking op these southern outrages ,
which were generally f the.-

Mr.
.

. Logan reminded eim of General
Sheridan's report , containing the
names nf 2,000 people murdered in
the south. '

Mr. Hill gave way to Senators Voor-
hees

-

and Butlerwho, said they did not
believe iu the truth of Gaa. Sheri-
dan'a

- ,

report. The hitter pointed out I

the fallacy of ai.y senator fastening
upon any senators of the aouth the re-
aponsibility

-
,

of murders committed .

within its borders , any more than |

npon northern senators the responsi-
bility

¬

of the fatal effects of the labor .

riots. |

Mr. Logan tried to point out the j

difference between kuklux and militia ,
and became greatly excitud , as did
also Senator Butler , in attempting to j

reply. . Each taunted the other with j

trying to awe his opponent with' bra-
vado

-

, and neither appeared to be
greatly Reared.-

Mr.
.

. Logan , la proceeding , related j

an incident of a republican boy in
Florida who waa taken from his horae
and hia mane and tail were cut off.

This stirred up Senator Farley to
ask whether it waa the boy or horae
that lost hla mane and tail.'

Thia led Senator Hill to ask if it-

waa not time this non ense stupp-d.
The senator from Illinois , however ,

did nut think so , and continued fora-
q'lattr of an hour longer , and agiin-
brcama ao excited that he begin to
talk ubiu'. war between republicans on
one side and bourbon democrats on
the other. Members on the demo-
cratic sidu made sport of his lan-

guage , and exasperated him still more.
One after another aroae to reply , and
the senator had quite a hornet's neat
about hia eara. When hia strength
waa domewhat spent , Mesirs. Beck
and Yoorheea occupied Borne time ID

having read a journal and newspaper
article bearing upon the present ques-
tion.

¬

. An editorial from The Phila-
delphia

¬

Telegram was incorporated
by Mr. Voorhees aa hia own speech ,
for the sake of having it read. It re-

ferred
¬

to Mahone as & democratic
renegade , a repnliatlontst and one en-

gaged
¬

in a bargain with the republi-
cans.

¬

.
Mr. Mahone asked him If these

personalities were part of his speech.-
Mr.

.
. Yoorhees at first said he dis-

claimed
¬

tnr. speech , because he did
not care to create any personal feeling ,
but Mr. Mahone pressed him ao that
he finally replied , "Well , th-n , I do ;

I endorse every word of it demo-
cratic

¬

renegade , bargainer, all. " .

"Then ," replied Mr Mahone "I
characterize the statements such as no
brave or honorable man would make.
Take that and wear it. " This ended
the discussion , and at 7:15 p m. the
senate adjourned until 12 m. Monday.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Special DUpatcJies to The Be-

e.coHEurta's

.

EXPLANATION-

.A

.

column editorial In The Wash-
ington

¬

Republican yesterday morning ,
inspired by Conkllng , denies the
truth of a recently published inter-

f oci

view between the senator and the
president In regard to the New York
nominations. It denies that Garfield
ever mentioned to Conkling or James
Platt an intention to nominate Rob-
ertson

¬

for 'fho collectorahip of New
York , and says they had no idea of
such nomination , until the nomination
waa seat to the senate , the president
never having even foreshadowed its
possibility to them-

.Adjournment
.

of the senate was
effected yesteHay until Monday , to
accommodate Vice-President Arthur ,
who started for New York last night.
Business of importance calls him to
New York , but he will return in time
for the opening session Monday-

.Thepresldent
.

has decided to appoint
Captain Kenny , nf Ohio , United States
marshal of the District of Columbia ,
in place of Frederick Douglas. Doug-
las

¬

mil be appointed to some other
equally good place.

LATEST FORiiW"HEWS.NO-

TES.

.

.
BERLIN , March 31. Agreat debate

on socialism took place in the German
parliament laat night , in which Herra-
Aven and Bedel repudiated Herr
Mast and Her ; Hassollon as insane
men. ?

Prince Bismarck will promote a re-
vision

¬

of the extradition treaties , mak-
ing greater stringency against refu-
gee. . s

The pope has refused to grant the
ex khedive an audience.-

An
.

important debate will take
place in the house of commona to-

night
¬

on the importation of surplus
bu'ter' from the United Stnlea.-

LOND

.

'N April 1. There is much
aicknets in New dalle , Natnl , and
the troupa are moving to the hills-

.TnrkoGreek
.

negotiation * are to be
transferred to Athena and at leaat ten
daya will orobably elapse before an an-
swer

¬

can be given.
SILENCING THE SOCIALISTS.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , April 2 1 a. m. In the

house of commoni yesterday , the at-

torneygeneral
¬

, Sir Henry Jamet , Q
0. , in answer to a question , s id that
Herr Mar , editor ot Freihert , the so-

c
-

aliV. organ , had been arrested on
sworn , information that an indictable
offense had been committed.

NEW ELECTION ORDERED-

.In
.

the fie house of commons yea
terday there was ordered a freih
election for member of parliament
for Northampton , in place of Mr-
.Bradlaugh

.
, who is unseated by the

late decision of the ciurts. It is un-
derstood that Mr. Bradlaugh himself
will be a candidate for re-election , and
that if re-elected bo will make no
Further objection to taking the oath
by law.

A NIHILIST'S COMPLAINT.
Special Diapatcbe to The Be .

PARIS , April 2 1 a. m. The
charge nf opening letters has been
preferred against the postal authorit-
ies.

¬

. A letter written by Ticherkesoff ,
one of tha'nihilists recently expelled ,
iraa posted in Paris , March 23 , and
only delivered on the 27th , with an
endorsement, alleging that it had
stuck in the letter box. The man
with whom Ticherkesoff resided has
edged a complaint wi'h t. public
prosecutor against a domicilary visit
3ald him on the night of March 26 ,
ror the purposeof seizingTicherkesoffs
papers , the law requiring such visits
o be paid by day , aa lild down iu A-

egal opinion by M. Gambetta in the
yiegia case , of March , 1870.-

CABLEGRAMS

.

-

Special Dispatcher to Till B .

Tt ia announced that Gan. Scobe-
off will leave Central Asia at hie own
eqnear , as the campaign is believed to-

3o tiniahed.-

Tb
.

czar will pay a vialt to Berlin
and Vienna during the mouth of May.

Twelve baronies in county Cork ,
[reland , have ben declared disturbed ,
and an extra forca of police has been
ordered there.-

A

.

bulletin iraued a1 midnight an-
nounces

¬

that Lord Beaconaheld is
more restless and feverish , which was
duo to an increased attack of gout.-

A
.

dispatch from Athena says the
Greek prime minister says the
terms offered by Turkey cannot be ac-

cepted.
¬

.

ELECTRIC"BRIEFS. .

Special Dtapatcbcg to The Boe-

.J.

.

. Brewer shot and killed his broth-
er

¬

R H. Brewer.last nlghtfour miles
south of Louisville , Ky. The dead
man was shamefully abusing his
father , and attempted twice to shout
him , when younger.

The display of cautionary signals
were yesterday resumed on lakes On-

tario
¬

and Erie.
Both houses of the Illinois legisla-

ture
¬

adjourned at noon yeatarday un-

til
¬

next Wednesday , to allow members
to vote ' municipal elections on Tues ¬

day. Final adjournment is fixed for
April 31.

The Falls Wire mills at Cuyahoga
Full * , 0. , wtre dannged to the extent
of S20 000 by fire yesterday.

Wind and ice carried away one
hundred feet of Pike's pier , two miles
north of Sf. Juseph , Mich. , with
25,000 ties , belonging to Ebert broth-
ers

¬

, Wednesday night. It is thought
the remainder of the pUr some 700
feet , is gone by this time.

Yesterday a detective arrested two
men , Davis and Harris , for the rob-
bery

¬

of railroad bondz , and a large
amount of money , at Eist Brady ,
Pennsylvania , last week , iu a ahanty
near there.

The supply of gas and water in the
government building? of Louisville
have been cut off by order of the
treasury department , but the gas and
water companies still continue to sup-
ply

¬

the buildicgs at their own risk.
Six inches of snow fell at Louisville ,

Ky. , yesterday.-

A

.

special from Nashville, Tenn. ,
says that the state credit plan for set-

tling
¬

the state debt waa defeated yes-
terday

¬

in the senate , by a vote of 13
12. The result waa received with de-

light
¬

by the repudlationists.-

tf

.

VINCENNES , Indiana , April 1. The
killing of James Carry has caused
considerable excitement In this city ,
where ho forked all summer. He
worked steadily while here , but as
everybody cut nim he threw up his
job in his brother's foundry and left
for tba south. Michael Curry , the
brother , is one of our most respected
citizens'

CINCINNATI , 0. , April 1. The
snow storm which has prevailed for
the last few days continues with all
the vigor of a January blizzard.

HOMEST.O DOINGS.

Destructive Fight Between Eival-

Bailroads at Eockford ,

Illinois.

Still Worms of the South a
Little Too Previous for

U. S. Marshals.

Items from Other Points

The Rockford War.
Special

ROCKFOKD , 111. , April 1. The rail-
road

¬

war still continues and is grow-
ing

¬

more and more interesting and
exciting each moment. The MUwau-
kee

-
company's engine , which hsdbaen-

tandin on the trackt'fceTJr tte BWit'ffi-

'to the main line for 24 hours , is near-
ly

¬

dead , owing to an insufficient sup-
ply

¬

of in her boiler. Daring the night
kt r drivers were fastened together by-

a cablechain, to prevent the Chicago
Iowa company's train moving it , but
ai the ateam was getting low , and the
engine being without an injector ,
they were compelled to open the
switch and run the driver off the
track , where it now stands Mr. L-
A. . Morse still has possession of the
depot , while the Milwaukee company
holds the yarcs. The Caic-tgo and
Iowa company hsTe destroyed a large
amount of property by tearing up cul-

verts
¬

and chopping away about three
rods of trestle work. A large gang
of men commenced on the rail-

road
¬

b idgs that spans Hick river ,
na succeeded in getting out several

bents from under it , besides taking of]

a number of nu's from rods running
from lop to bottom By anthjnty of
Mayor Wilkiua they were finally stop ¬

ped. No trains cm pjssibly run over
the road , although the Milwaukee
company have got within about two
miles of the city. Everything now
ii iu a more quiet condition , appar-
ently

¬

awaiting developments.-

An
.

Outrage.e-

cial
.

Dl.-W.c.'i tottv be*.

ROOKFOBD , April 1 4 p. m. There
is no chauge in the fight for the pos-
session

¬

of the Rockford and H che1le
railroad between the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

and St. Paul and Chicago and
Iowa companies. Etch party main-
tains

¬

its partial possession , the Chica-
go

¬

and Iowa depending upon legal
means for the restoration of
its control. Tne feeling generally is
that the action of the Milwaukee com-
pany

¬

is a high handed outrage , and
should the officers uf tha Chicago and
Iowa give the least encouragement , a
body of determined man large enough
to take poueasiou of the field would
soon bo on the ground , though the
aid of the governor hns been in-

voked
¬

by the Chicago and Iowa people.
One ludicrous feature of the fcffair was
when the belligerents came to blows
and ( he Milwaukee fellow * retreated
to safe ground , and the I'jwa men
iept on fighting among themselves ,
nut noticing the retreat of their
enemy-
.Flcht

.
for Possession Conmcr or AU-

tnority.
-

.
Special Dispatch to TUB B

ROCKFORD , April 2 1 a. m. Tke
railroad fight remains in an unsettled
condition. Morse la holding possess-
on

-

by order of Judge Eustace , and
3. 0. Jnnes , receiver, for the Chicago
& Rockford road , and the Northern
road Is trying to get poaas.-snlon by or-
derof

-

Judge Brown , while Superintend-
ent

¬

Atkins will probably take possess-
ion

¬

by force , on the strength of the
Milwaukee company's lease. Mr.
Morse absolutely refuses to vacate ,
thus t-b-ying Judge Eustacd'd order,
but disobeying that of Judge Brown.
The Milwaukee construction tram has
been working sinca last , night on the
trestle work near the glucose factory.
When repaired , their trains will enter
the city , and , aai § claimed , take full
and complete posaeeiiou. This will
necessarily raise a row , but the city
authorities prep sa to keep peace
Mr. Atkins walks about leisurely with
an air that betokens triumph The
two enginesoccupy the same position * ,
and the engineers and firemen have
not left their post since the fight com ¬

menced.-
LATER.

.
. The ehriff headed a posse

and weat last ni ht to the depot and
aea'm demanded possession , but was
refused. Tha doors were then smashed
in with axes. This caused a stampede
of some fifty man in the depot , placed
there by the Chicago & Iowa company
to defend the depot. At the first
amaah of the door they took to their
heela , and vacated. Agent Morse then
gave up , but Ettinger attempted to
show fight. Ho was pitched out head ¬

long. Receiver Jones is now in full
possession. Tha Milwaukee tralu ,
with about four hundred men , arrived
at 5 o'clock , having repaired the
track , trestUs and bridges between
here and D vis Junction. It is be-

lieved
¬

the war will now end.
April Fool.-

Siwchi
.

Dispatch to lhoBe .

CHICAGO , April 1 4 p. m. Last
night one of winter's lurii Ug les was
blowing , the weather being very cole
and considerable snow falling anc-

driftirg terribly. The same weather
continues to-day, being more like mid-
winter

¬

than April.
FREIGHT RATES REDUCED.

Freight rates by rail from Chicago
to New York have been reduced to
thirty cants on grain and thirty-five
cents on provisions and live ho s.

Aid for a Socialist Refugee.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YORK , April 1. The follow-
ing dispatch was sent last evening b;

socialists in this city to Herr Most
editor Freiheit , who has b ten indictee-
at Bow street court , Londonj for pub-
lishing

¬

a libel concerning the late
czir , and urging people to commit
murder outside of Her Majesty's do-

minion
¬

;
NEW YOKK , March 3L

John Jlo.t. Editor Firlbelt :

Resist most shameful tyranny. As-

sistance
¬

is secured. Draw on the In-
ternational

¬

bank Monday next-
.Jusius

.
M. SCAWAB-

.A

.

Foul Fisht.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.SOSIERSETT

.
, Ky. , April 1 4 p. m-

.Win.

.
. Bates , U. 8. marshal , was fatal-

ly
¬

stabbed on the Cincinnati Southern
road below here last night. Bates
and Shaw , who killed him ,
had stepped outside of a bar-

room

¬

to have a fair fi>ht, but Bates
getting in hla work a little the best ,

hia antagonist drew a large knife and
started towards him. Bates seeing
that fair play was up attempted
to get h Id of a club , but
was knocked down and stabbed. A

BOSTON STORE !

10th St. , bet. Jackson & Jones.
Now known as the cheapest-place in the city for

Our Buyer having made extensive purchases during his
visit to the eastern markets ,, e shalltafFer on Monday morn-
ing

¬

and during the week , the following unprecedented bar-
gains

¬

, in order to make room for our Immense Stock now tn

' 1 Lot BlaokOaahmeres 50c , 60c, 75c , 85c 95&
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods at 20 *, fonnerpnce 25c
1 Lot Colored Silks 85c , former price Si 00
1 Lot Brocade Silks $L50 , former price 200.
1 Lot Sateens 8 l-3c , former price 15c.
1 Lot Menimack Printa'G l-4o , former price 8 1 3c.
1 Lot Bleached Muslins 6 l-4c, former price 9 l3c.
1 Lot Bleached Muslins 5c, former price 7 l4c.
1 Lot Ladies' Unbleached Embroidered flose 25c , former prc840c.
1 Lot Ladies' Solid Colors 35c , former price 50c.
1 Lot Gent's Half Hose 12 l-2o former price 20o.
1 Lot Gent's White Shirts 1.25 former price 150.
1 Lot Lonsiale Muslin 12 yards for $LOO.
1 Lot HaH Bleaobed Damask 45c , worth 65c.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY1-
A

!

great variety of Trimmed Hats at 50 per cent, less than'-
Milliners'

'

prices.

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.

EDHOLM-

EEICKSOIS

Wholesale and Retail' ' Mann *

factur-

iiiKJiEWELERS. .

LAHOBST STOCK'Oy V - i

. ft *"

Gold and Silver Watches
and Jewelry in the

City.

and See Our Stock

a* We Will Be Pleased

Show Goods.

EDHOLM & ER1GKSOHI-

Sfch & PfdgK Qppoaita Po < office ,

THE GREAT WESTERN GLOTHM HOUSE !

M. HELLMAN & GO. ,
Spring Suits 1 AH Styles 1

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOR CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety, and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , Hats , C ps , &c. These
Goods are fresh , purchased diiect fro a the manufac-

turers
¬

, and will he sold at prices lower than ever he-

fore made
We Sell l r Cash and Have bnt One Price.-

A

.

large tailoring force is emploved by us , and ma
Suits to Order on very short notice-

.XiIj
.

C - ATT3D SEE TJS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner I3ih.

strangn feature of the affair was that
Mr. Cooper , a brother mmhal of
Bites , wai stabbed in a little town ten
miles diitant at the very hoar Bates
received his death wound.-

A

.

Great Chicago Enterprise.
The Laboratory for the manufacture

of Electric Bitters Is one of Chicago's
greatest enterprises , gTvi g employ-

ment

¬

to a large number of hands.
The extensire stle already attained
for thi' wonderful remedy la astonishI-

ng.
-

. Wherever once Introduced and
becomes known , it Is almost Impossi-

ble

¬

to supply the demand , because of
their true merit coring where all
others fall and at a reasonable price
(fifty cents ) Exch. Sold by all
druggist *. ' ((3))

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One year.

Undoubtedly the beat anirt In tha
United States u manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmannh' conj-

oined

¬

with their great Imprivaaienta ,

that Is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced aleavea , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the njderate price of

150. Every shirt of eur make ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persona we offer special inducement*
in the manner these goods are made
For their protection.-

PH.
.
. GoTTHEUfKK ,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,

The Best in the West ,

' J]


